
Pet Travel Guide
for all of you and your pet’s travel needs



One: BarkHappy
They believe dogs are happiest when they are out being social 
with their humans, meeting other dogs and people. They on a 
mission to build an active, engaged community of dogs, their 
owners, and a platform for dog friendly businesses and events 
through real life experiences!  Take your dog and Go!

info@barkhappy.com
@barkhappy

www.barkhappy.com

@twoadorablelabs

Find Dog Friendly Places On The Map!
Search for dog friendly restaurants, stores,  
hotels, parks, and more. See their pet policies  
and amenities! Even add to the map yourself if a 
place is missing!

Attend Dog Friendly Events  
& Host Your Own!
See upcoming dog friendly events and create/host 
your own group play dates with friends!

Discover Dogs Nearby
Connect with other dogs nearby to make new 
friends. Send wags, messages, and more!

Lost And Found Alerts!
Create lost or found reports and alert other users 
in that area with your dog’s photo and important 
information.

Exclusive Offers
Special deals just for BarkHappy users on  
product for your pup!



Two: Bring Fido
Explore over 250,000 places to stay, play, and eat with your  
dog. BringFido is the world’s leading pet travel and  
lifestyle brand. Their website and mobile apps connect  
millions of pet owners around the globe with more than  
250,000 pet friendly hotels and vacation rentals.

help@bringfido.com
(877) 411-3436

www.bringfido.com

@twoadorablelabs

Dog Owner Reviews 
Read thousands of reviews to sniff out the best pet 
friendly hotels, restaurants, and attractions in all 50 
states and more than 100 countries.

24/7 Support
Email, chat, or call our U.S. based team of pet travel 
experts. We’re always available to help plan and book 
your next pet friendly vacation.

Pet Friendly Guarantee
Enjoy a low rate on a pet friendly hotel every time! 
There is no booking fee and reservations are always 
backed by our Pet Friendly Guarantee.

Search Local 
Some local stores also allow dogs to accompany 
their owners while shopping. You can check to see 
if your local stores, restaurants and attractions are 
dog-friendly at BringFido.



Three: Care.com
This is not only a site of a complete guide for senior care, 
parenting, house and home but provides a wealth of information 
on pet care as well. Are you ready to go shopping with your 
pooch? Check out this list of 34 dog-friendly stores before you 
head out the door to shop with your pup!

(877) 227-3115
@ caredotcom 
www.care.com

@twoadorablelabs

Things To Know 
Keep in mind, many stores leave it up to the 
individual manager’s discretion whether their store 
will allow dogs. It’s a good idea to call ahead and 
find out what that specific store’s policy is before 
you drag your dog shopping! While some stores are 
dog-friendly, they may also require that your dog 
be on a leash. Others will only allow well-mannered 
pets in their store.

Another thing to keep in mind is that while the 
store may be dog-friendly, the shopping mall it’s 
located in might not be. If the store you plan to 
visit, like Nordstrom or Macy’s, is in a mall, you’ll 
want to call the actual shopping mall ahead of time 
and find out what its policy is on pets.

Some local stores also allow dogs to accompany 
their owners while shopping. You can check to see 
if your local stores, restaurants and attractions are 

dog-friendly at BringFido.

1. Abercrombie & Fitch

2. Sephora

3. Ross Dress for Less

4. Tiffany & Co.

5. Hallmark

6. Apple Store

7. Michaels

8. Hobby Lobby

9. Ann Taylor/LOFT

10. Bath & Body Works

11. Urban Outfitters

12. Macy’s

13. Bass Pro Shops

14. Barnes & Noble

15. Restoration    
 Hardware

16. Gap

17. Bloomingdale’s

18. Anthropologie

19. Foot Locker

20.  Nordstrom

21.  Old Navy

22.  Saks Fifth Avenue

23.  Pottery Barn

24.  PetSmart

25.  LUSH

26.  Free People

27.  Petco

28.  bebe

29.  HomeGoods

30.  Jo-Ann Fabric and   
  Craft Stores

31.  Marshalls

32.  T.J.Maxx

33.  Crate and Barrel

34.  Neiman Marcus



Four: Go Pet Friendly
GoPetFriendly.com is the BEST website for people who love 

traveling with their pets! It’s free to use and provides detailed 
information on more than 60,000 pet friendly places throughout 
the US and Canada - including hotels and campgrounds, 
restaurants, beaches, and wineries, even veterinarians!

contactus@gopetfriendly.
com@gopetfriendly

www.gopetfriendly.com

@twoadorablelabs

Travel Search, Road Trip Planner, 
Destination Guides
Taking your pet on a road trip, Sniff out the perfect 
spot from more than 65,000 pet friendly locations.

Thinking of visiting Yellowstone with your dog?  
Trying to decide if your cat would prefer Charleston 
or Savannah? 

You might only make one or two trips a year, so 
there’s a lot of pressure to make sure it’s perfect … 
and that’s where they come in!  They have done the 
paws-on-the-ground research for you!  

The pet-friendly destination guides on their website 
above will give you the inside scoop on nearly 300 
potential vacation spots. Click around and decide 
where you’re off to next. Happy travels, and waggin’ 

trails!



Five: Pets Welcome
If you know there’s a pet-friendly café in your locale, how sweet 
is that? If there’s a pooch parade a few streets away, or a local 
brewery that accepts pets, it is sure to make your day all the 
more fun. So, get out there and explore. Your best friend will be 
glad you did.

customerserv@petswelcome.com
(845) 297-5150.

www.places.petswelcome.com

@twoadorablelabs

Pet Friendly Hotels Are Their Specialty
Looking for the perfect pet friendly hotel for 
your dog, cat or other favorite furry, feathered or 
finned friend? You’ve come to the right place. At 
PetsWelcome, you can match the type, size and 
number of pets you have with only those lodgings that 
are happy to accommodate them. Want to find hotels 
that accept large dogs? We can do that. Need to find 
hotels that allow cats? All your cats? No problem.

Use Their Pet Friendly Road Trip 
Planner
Their Pet Friendly Road Trip Planner helps you 
find hotels all along the route to your destination. 
You can pick your roads, plan stopovers, get driving 
directions, and save your itinerary to use while on the 
road. No more worries about not knowing if there’s 
a dog-friendly hotel around the next bend. With 
their pet-friendly trip planner, you can travel with 
confidence, knowing you’ve got all the bases covered.

Dog Friendly. Cat Friendly. 
People Friendly
You can even find hotels by the maximum pet fee 
you’re willing to pay and then save your preferences 
so that all future searches take into account your 
specific needs. And if you have a favorite hotel chain 
that accepts pets, they can focus your search on just 
that brand.friends. Send wags, messages, and more!

You Care About Your Pet And So Do They
As dedicated pet lovers and owners themselves, 
they’ve spent over 20 years researching hotels, 
motels, B&Bs and vacation rentals that accept 
pets. Whether it’s a family trip, business travel or a 
quick get-away with your best buddy, petswelcome 
gives you the tools, resources and know-how you 
need to travel safely and securely with your whole 
family.



@twoadorablelabs

Lab Tested Doggie Approved
by Jake and Maggie at Two Adorable Labs

Our list is short right now but we are working on growing it. Stay 

tuned and keep in touch for new trips and reviews. We will update as 

we go. We want to stay first before we say woof woof!



@twoadorablelabs

Holiday Inn – Weirton, WV
Our Review: The hotel staff was kind to us and even gave us  

more soft blankets for our bed.  There is an easy access from our room 
on the first floor to the outside where we could hang out. The area is  

well lit so mom didn’t have to be scared but it is on the side of the  
building and out of the way from the front entrance.

The Details
350 Three Springs Drive

Weirton, WV 26062

304-723-5522

www.ihg.com/holidayinn

Note: 25.00 fee per day up to two pets in a room.



@twoadorablelabs

The Woodbury Cabin & Pond
Our Review: Mom found this cabin through Airbnb and we loved it.  
We had plenty of property to run around.  It was clean and we didn’t  

even have to pay an extra charge for us to stay there.  But mom did have to pay 
a cleaning and service fee.  It definitely wasn’t a hotel. It was more like our house. 
Our friend, Shane, was wonderful to deal with. Check out mom’s blog post on our 

weekend there: twoadorablelabs.com/the-woodbury-cabin-and-pond/

The Details
27167 Township Road 340

Warsaw, OH 43844

740-398-7251

www.woodburycabin.com/contact-us

Pets allowed



@twoadorablelabs

Historical Roscoe Village
Our Review: This was one of our favorite birthday presents and our first time 

there.  It’s very friendly there. Mom even found a restaurant so we could sit 
outside and enjoy their beautiful patio and good food. The waitress was really nice 
to us and brought us fresh water.  We got to walk on the trails after lunch and then 

on the way home, we fell asleep because all that walking around made us tired. 
Check out mom’s blog post: twoadorablelabs.com/historical-roscoe-village

The Details
600 N. Whitewoman Street

Coshocton, Ohio 43812

800-877-1830 or 740-622-7644

www.roscoevillage.com

Pets allowed




